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ALI EN REGISTRATION 
~,~·//e , Maine 
Date , "Jl.,11e ol ~ If~~ 
street Address 
---------------------------
City or Town &,&,.,,,.,.& HtztH(/' 
How long in United States ,1 ZA ,!l(lr'~ How long in Maine \1 7 £/ ~4;J' 
/J V v 
Born in/I~ ./}q,n# /JtB,, {;z,, Date of birth J°y4' oJ'.:2~ /ff/ 
If married , how many chi l dren 8 Occupation /ILl('UIV/'k 
7 
Name of employer (Pre sent or l a-s"'l"""T-------------------------
Address of employer ________________________ _ 
English t./eJ 
v 
Speak 1./ P S 
v 
Read t./t?s 
v 
Write !/~.r 
Other languages--------------------------~ 
Have you mad e application for citizenship?_~;tJ;-'-=-~ ----------
Have you ever had militar y ser vice? 
-----------------
1 f so , where? When? 
------------- --- ---------
Si gna ture ¢JuA ~ ,.A -
Wi tnes 
